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. . .Beginning Our Fall Opening. . .

ALL THIS WEEK!
We will show in NEW AUTUMN STYLES

Numerous Military Effects
in high, close fitting, mod els, $3.95 to $7.50

In Street and Dress Sailors!
Hatters Plush and Silk Plush, $4.95 to $1 5.00

C5T"A new Gage shipment this week.

New Irregular and Mushroom Shapes
in Lyons Silk Velvet and Silk Plush.

lams and School Hats as low as 95c.
A Dandy Silk Velvet Tarn Special $2.S5

EMMA PEASE
Call Plattsmouth Carafe for serv-

ice. Tel. 394, also livery. J. E Mason,
Prop.

For regular action of the bowels:
as), natural movements, relief of

constipation, try Plan's Regulets. .10

rents at all stores.
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FARM FOR SALE.

The Reins homestead, 3 miles south
of riattsmouth. Inquire of E. W.

Beins, or call Phone 4211.

You will find a fine line of
cards at the Journal office.
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There will be another jolly crowd

of land seekers going with Rosen-cran- s

to Chase county next Sunday
evening. Prepare now to go with '

them. If-y-
ou nave never visited

Chase county you will enjoy the trip
and never regret it.
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TTse iVeu; Wool ancf 5i7 Skirts
Are Ready for Fall Wear!

A SEPARATE SKIRT is a very important part of every woman s wardrobe and
this season Dame Fashion has been very liberal in the bestowal of time and thought
upon this very necessary article of apparel.

We are showing wool skirts in Prunella Cloth, plain and plaid Velours, Wool
Gabardines and Poplins, Scotch Plaids in Cheviots, Gunnyburl, Burella Cloth and
Broadcloth with black and brown fur trimming. Plain tailored Serges in blue and
black, are prime favorites as well.

Smart pleated styles, full shirred, braid and button trimmed; large, wide belts and
tailored pockets.

Silk Skirts in black and blue Crepe Metecr. draped fancy styles. Fancy Black
Satins that are extremely good and Fancy Striped Accordion Crepe.

Shirred, with gathered belts, yoke effects and trimmed with handsome buttons.

77ns is but a hint come and see!

Laches' o
FRED P. BU3CH, Manager

Riley Hotel Building. Telephone No. 61- -
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THINGS THAT NEVER HAPPEN
C. Z. Mark Has a Pleasant Dream. Sometimes They Tell Us Pleasant Things and Sometimes Unpleasant Things.

I J APPRECIATION OF THE A AyJ? EUD;i,JrM ORDERS YOU HAVE ) '

f 7sWERC0ME.J( MAILED V5 THIS YEAR
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Renson and Hilly Cunningham
took a little whirl the other night,
and Renson looks as if Dick Streight
had hired hini to travel with his
hearse as a permanent emblem of
woe, or in place of the plume that
is lost.

Henry " Kikenberry says he has
been thinking of us for some time
and he did think two dollars worth
about us last week. We wish the
Kikenberry family was a good deal
larger than it is, if they all thought
like Henry.

Sam Chapman is building a "con-
dition" to his house, as Hilly Martin
used to say. II will now "maintain"
more people than it used to did be-

fore its late elongation.
.Mac Grammar that and see how

you like it.
The friends of Mr. V. F. Morri-

son lately elected Marshal, in "this
city have presented him with a solitl
silver badge, star shaped in laid with
ebony letters. It bears the inscrip-
tion, VW. F. Morrison presented by
his friends."

Masonic.
Called Communication of Platts-

mouth Lodge No. !, on April 26th,
Wednesday evening; work in the
M. M. Degree: a full attendance of
members desired. All transient
Rrethren in the city are fraternally
invited to visit. Commence 7:0 I.
AI. sharp. Ry order of the W. M.

CKO. W. FOSTER,
Secretary.

During my absence in the east for
a lew weeks Judge H. Kllison
will have charge of my oftice. where
he will be found during business
hours, and will attend to making
collections and the genral office busi
ness.

R. R. WINDHAM.
Mr. Windham left us on Monday

last for a months sojourn at the Cen-

tennial and other points east. Dur-hi- s

absence as will be seen in
his notice in another column. Judge
Kllison will take charge of his olfice
and business.

We wish Mr. Windham a delight-
ful trip and safe return.

Remember the Odd Fellows Rail
and festival on Wednesday evening.
April 2C,th. It is a great anniversary
if the I. O. O. F.. and will be a lino
affair. All invited guests should
make it a point to attend.

I. O. O. F. next Wednesday.
Win. Stadelman bar. got home,

and following in his wake tomes a
huge stock of clothing, hats, caps,
and all sorts of, men's furnishing
goods. Centennial neck ties, new
styles of collars, new Spring suits
for everylMuly, and a general new
outfit for the great vear of 1S7C.
Come aitd see Stadelmann.

Hardest Worked Need Help First.

Through all the years the kidneys
are at work filtering out. impurities
that poison the blood if permitted to
remain. Is it any wonder that they
are overworked and in need of help?
Foley Kidney I'ijls are tonic and
strengthening in action. (Jet rid of
backache, rheumatic pains, stiff
joints, sore muscles. Sold every
where.

FIVE PER CENT FARM LOANS.

I am prepared to take applications
now for farm loans to bo closed not
later than January 1st, at 5 per cent.
Inquire of Chas. C. Parmele, at The
Rank of Cass County.

Will Be Repaid for Their Work.

Women everywhere suffer from
kidney trouble backache, rheuma-
tic pains, swollen and tender mus-
cles, stiff joints. Mrs. C. J. Ellis,
505 8th Ave., Sioux Falls, S. I).,
writes: "I feel sure if anyone both-

ered as I was will give Foley Kid-
ney Pills a fair trial they will be
repaid for their work." Sold

IS AT HOME AGAIN.

Clarence Robeson, one of the
operators for the Journal, who

engaged with us but recently, and
who was formerly at Creston, Iowa,
has moved his family to the city.
and is now located in the apartment
house of Henry Boeck. Mr. Robeson
and family have now gotten settled
in their new home and find Platts-
mouth a kindly place to live. They
are excellent people, and are a good
addition to the citizenry of the city

FOR SALE.

1 C-- H. P. Alama Gasoline Engine;
2 delivery wagons;. 2 delivery carts;
l,bay horse; 1 bay mare; 1 single
horse top buggy; 3 sets of single
harness: 1 delivery sled; 1 set of ice
tools. Inquire of Lorenz Rros.
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Stop the "Snuffles
If you want to make your distressed

babies easy and comfortable, give
Foley's Honey and Tar.

It is just what they ought to have fcr
feverish colds, coughs, t.nuffles," and
wheezy breathing. It stops croup, toe.

Foley's Honey end Tcr tastes good
and the little ones like it. It contains
no morphine, chloroform or ether dm
that you wouldn't like to give to youcg
children. Do not accept a substitute.

Mrs. B. H. Garrett. SchoolfieM, Vs., writei:
"My baby was stricken with a severe couth unj
cold at one month old. I gave him ten to tiftecu
drops of Foley's I loney and Tar every tl.rcc
hours and it surely did be!? Liia. lie
beta sick a day since."

And Druggists F.veryw here.

MAY DRAFT ALIENS

IN UNITED STATES

Senate Passes Resolution Providing;
for Services of the Foreign

Born.

Washington. Sept. 12. Draft-
ing of all aliens in the United
States except Germans, others ex-

empt by treaty, and those of coun-

tries allied with tlermany. who have
resided in t his country, one year is
proposed in a joint resolution pass-
ed today by the senate and sent to
the house. It is estimated that more
than one million aliens would be af-

fected.
Under the resolution by Senator

Chamberlain of Oregon. chairman
of the senate militarv affairs com
mittee, subjects of the'allies or neu-

trals claiming treaty exemption,
would be allowed to leave the eoiin-tr- v

within ninetv days.

BRITISH PRESS IS

AROUSED BY RUS-

SIAN DISORDERS

London. Sept. 11. The Russian
crisis overshadows all else in bv
news and editorial columns of the
newspapers.

"Germany may enjoy the satisfac-
tion of knowing." declares the Post,
"that, her sinister intrigues have
produced n r?fpclysni i? the revolu-
tion, winch, in whatever its the
results may consist must, as we con-

tinue to believe, ultimately destroy
ami eradicate Gorman predominance
in Russia."

The Times rays the outlook is
dark and that it affects the war on
everv front for ttie allies hegin to
realize that even in the most favoi- -

able circumstances, the revival of
the Russians military ellicieney is
bound to be remote."

The Times declares that General
Korniloff is not a traitor and sayn
that if his ultimatum to the Petro- -

grad authorities on Saturday war;
tut amount to dictatorship, it was
evidently because he felt there was
no alternative left.

The Chronicle says it is obvious
that General Korniloff "would
scarcely put at pistol at the govern
ment's head on Saturday unless he
believed he could fire it" and adds
that "the immediate future should
shoV whether' he can."

John Kafl'enberger. from near
Cedar Creek, was a business visitor
in Plattsmouth this morning, having
driven in with his car.- -

ORIGINAL CRAPE HANGER

The Knocker is Agin Improvements.
Agin Taxes, Agin Progress, Agin the
Weather, Agin everything except him-

self. He is the original Crape Hanger
and never says Anything Good about
anyone. Fortunately for all of us, the ,

Knocker lives over In the Next 'iown.
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Ever-read- y

entertainment
The unexpected guest is

royally entertained with the
music of the

Victrola
The world's best music

always at your instant
command a pleasure to
your friends ar well to
your family.

Come in and let us introduce you to the
joys of this Woiidenul
instrument.

Victrobs $15 to
Victors $10 to $100.

Terms to suit your
convenience.
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LOCAL NEWS

Wall Paper, Paints, Glass, Pictur
Framing:. Frank Gobelman.

A number of milch cows for sale.
Call phone :i03--

For Sale A number of good
engines and electric motors. In-

quire of Western Machine Foundry.

Miss Cressie llackenberg was a
visitor in Omaha this afternoon,
looking after some business there.

County Attorney A. G. Cole was
looking after some legal business in
Omaha today, returning home at
noon.

J. P. Falu-- r had l.Uoinr.v. ?n

Omaha today, which called him
thihther, he going on the afternoon
train.

Win. Wol forth, from west of My-nar- d,

was a visitor in the county
seat this afternoon, looking after
some business.

Mrs. J. C. McCreary and Mrs.
Charles Sutton, both of Platte,
were in the city today, transacting
business with our merchants.

Wm. Kaufman was looking after
some repairs for the machinery on
his farm this afternoon in Omaha,
havrng gone on the two o'clock
train.

. W. T. Wassail, manager of the
Cass County Monument Company,
was a passenger to Omaha this af-

ternoon, where he is looking after
some business connected with the
works here.

Mrs. Peter Sehroeder and Mr.
Phillip Stoehr. both from near
Cedar Creek, were visiting with
friends and looking after business
in Plattsmouth yesterday, returning
home last evening.

Room and board for High School
girls or ladies. Also, large room for
light housekeeping. Modern. In
quire at this office.

When baby suffers with croup, ap
ply and give Or. Thomas' Eclectric
Oil at once. Safe for children. A lit

goes a long way. ."0c and GOc. At
all drug stores.
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' Wanted: A middle aged woman
for genral housework on farm. Must
know' how to cook. Call Phone No.
312.

W. E. Rosencrans, who has been
out in the western portion of the
state for the past four days, re
turned home this afternoon and says
things are looking fine out that way
He disposed of a number of pieces of
land while gone.

B. G. Wurl, the cigarmaker. was
looking after some business in Om-

aha today, connected with his manu-
facturing here. He went up on the
early morning Missouri Pacific train
and returned home on the noon train
over the Burlington.
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Mrs. Fred Englekemier returned
home last evening from Omaha, ai'.d
was glad to report that her son is
now improving nicely, with prospects
of ultimate and speedy recovery.

Misses Gertrude Meisinger, Verla
Schneider and Esther Xoyes of Cedar
Creek motored to this city yesterday
afternoon for a short visit with
friends.

For Sale: Overland Roadster, in
first class condition. At a bargain.
A. W. Cloidt.

I). R. Jardine of Weeping Water
was attending to some business mat-
ters in this city Monday and while
here took time to call at this office
and have his subscription extended
for another year.

Louis A. Meisinger. wife and two
boys. Oliver and Clyde, with the baby
departed this morning for Omaha,
from where they will go to Rrady.
Nebraska, where they will visit for
some few days at the home of Mrs.
Meisinger's brother. Will Hild.

Miss Emma Watson was a visitor
in the city today from Springfield,
Jebraska. coining to make applica-
tion for a. vacancy in the Fourth
grade in the Columbia school at this
place. She returned home this af-

ternoon to await the decision of the
board of education in the matter.

Elsewhere in this issue of the
Journal will be found an advertise-
ment for Guy Stokes, of Union, an-

nouncing his agency for the famous
Elcar automobile, for which he has
the sales territory of Cass county.
Guy and his mother, Mrs. Addie
Stokes, were in the city last Thurs-
day with one of these car, and it is
sure a dandy. Guy thinks it is about
the most car for the money n the
market.

A Valuable Health Hint.

Foley Cathartic Tablets keep the
bowels open and regiilar, the liver
active and the stomach sweet. They
cause no pain, nausea nor griping.
They relieve indigestion, sick head-
ache, biliousnes, sour stomach and
like indispositions. Stout persons en-

joy them, as they are so comfort-
ing and helpful. Sold everywhere.

The Blue Bird day at the Journal
office last Saturday left us with about
fifty cn hand, that will still be sold
as long as they last at 25c each.
Where can you buy one of these for
double "the money? The handiest
little clothes line that you have ever
seen for the kitchen or bath room.
Get one now, while they last.

$100 Reward, 31C0
The readers of this paper win bapleased to learn that there la at least

one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all Its staged andthat is catarrh. Catarrh being: greatly
influenced by constitutional conditions
requires constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Medicine is taken Internally andacts thru the Blood on the Mucous Sur-
faces of the System thereby destroying:
the foundation of the disease, giving: thepatient strength by building up the con-plituti- on

and assls'ins: nature In doing itswort:. Tho proprietors have so muchfaith In the curative powers of Hall'sCatarrh Medicine that they offer OneHundreJ Dollars for any case that itfaiisto cure. SnJ Tor list of - tentlinonlalsd,5rss K. J. CHENEV' CO.. ToledoOhio. Sold by ail DrugRlm. 7&n '
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